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TAZA Coffee Cups
These small cups decorated with a traditional Moroccan
pattern will fit perfectly with your tableware. With these
mosaic patterns, and these warm colors, they will be
ideal for sharing a coffee. Hand made in Morocco
Dimension : 7,5 cm x 6,5 cm Available in green, pink,
white and grey

 

TAZA Small Bowl
This bowl with a simple and functional style and is easy
to match with dishes of different colors and shapes,
matte or shiny. White and real gold ceramic bowl Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions : 5.7 cm height x 11.2 cm
diameter / 2.24″ height x 4.4″ diameter It finds its place
perfectly on your table, whatever the occasion.
Combine it with the matching dishes. 

   

TAZA Medium Bowls
This bowl with a simple and functional style and is easy
to match with dishes of different colors and shapes,
matte or shiny. White and real gold ceramic bowl Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions : 8,3 cm x 10,5 cm x 5,5
cm It finds its place perfectly on your table, whatever
the occasion. Combine it with the matching dishes. 

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/taza-coffee-cups&discount_price=8.99&title=TAZA Coffee Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/63_6cac1ab1-de47-49b7-a2f1-860117f7b269.png?v=1657632392&width=370&height=321&idu=40261927108723&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/taza-coffee-cups&discount_price=8.99&title=TAZA Coffee Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/63_6cac1ab1-de47-49b7-a2f1-860117f7b269.png?v=1657632392&width=370&height=321&idu=40261927108723&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/mini-taza-bowls&discount_price=15.00&title=TAZA Small Bowl&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_6_6036ef79-77ad-46a9-a84b-b69e798953fe.png?v=1661962830&width=370&height=321&idu=40368994680947&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/mini-taza-bowls&discount_price=15.00&title=TAZA Small Bowl&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_6_6036ef79-77ad-46a9-a84b-b69e798953fe.png?v=1661962830&width=370&height=321&idu=40368994680947&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/grey-gold-bowl&discount_price=18.00&title=TAZA Medium Bowls&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/42_0d569cb4-dbb0-4915-8fe9-5f9ac64e242f.jpg?v=1657302389&width=370&height=321&idu=40151504519283&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/grey-gold-bowl&discount_price=18.00&title=TAZA Medium Bowls&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/42_0d569cb4-dbb0-4915-8fe9-5f9ac64e242f.jpg?v=1657302389&width=370&height=321&idu=40151504519283&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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TAZA Large Bowl
This bowl with a simple and functional style and is easy
to match with dishes of different colors and shapes,
matte or shiny. White and real gold ceramic bowl Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions : 15 cm x 7 cm x 8 cm  It
finds its place perfectly on your table, whatever the
occasion. Combine it with the matching dishes. 

   

TAZA XL Bowls
This bowl with a simple and functional style and is easy
to match with dishes of different colors and shapes,
matte or shiny. White and real gold ceramic bowl Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions : 8.7 cm height x 15.8 cm
diameter / 3.42″ height x 6.22″ diameter It finds its place
perfectly on your table, whatever the occasion.
Combine it with the matching dishes. 

   

TAZA - White & Gold Plates
This tableware is composite of 3 plates : 26cm ; 20cm ;
17 cm. With a simple and functional design, this
dishes is easy to match with tableware of different
colors and shapes, matte or shiny.  It finds its place
perfectly on your table, whatever the occasion.
Available in 3 differents size.

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/ceramic-bowl-white-and-gold&discount_price=24.00&title=TAZA Large Bowl&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/96_e8046dcf-92da-4eb8-9e5b-91f1c6ce32af.jpg?v=1657305878&width=370&height=321&idu=40136370225267&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/ceramic-bowl-white-and-gold&discount_price=24.00&title=TAZA Large Bowl&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/96_e8046dcf-92da-4eb8-9e5b-91f1c6ce32af.jpg?v=1657305878&width=370&height=321&idu=40136370225267&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/taza-xl-bowls&discount_price=17.99&title=TAZA XL Bowls&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_18.jpg?v=1661970202&width=370&height=321&idu=40373232140403&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/taza-xl-bowls&discount_price=17.99&title=TAZA XL Bowls&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_18.jpg?v=1661970202&width=370&height=321&idu=40373232140403&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/medium-plate-white-and-gold&discount_price=20.00&title=TAZA - White & Gold Plates&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/4_fc083327-a838-4450-9a49-bde54bedf914.png?v=1654268923&width=370&height=321&idu=40245917024371&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/medium-plate-white-and-gold&discount_price=20.00&title=TAZA - White & Gold Plates&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/4_fc083327-a838-4450-9a49-bde54bedf914.png?v=1654268923&width=370&height=321&idu=40245917024371&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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TAZA - Terracotta & Gold Plates
This tableware is composite of 3 plates : 26cm ; 20cm ;
17 cm. With a simple and functional design, this
dishes is easy to match with tableware of different
colors and shapes, matte or shiny.  It finds its place
perfectly on your table, whatever the occasion.
Available in 3 differents size.

   

ARA Bowls
This bowl with a simple and functional style and is easy
to match with dishes of different colors and shapes,
matte or shiny. White and real gold ceramic bowl Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions : 5.7 cm height x 11.2 cm
diameter / 2.24″ height x 4.4″ diameter It finds its place
perfectly on your table, whatever the occasion.
Combine it with the matching dishes. 

   

ARA coffee set
Coffee set made from white clay and hand painted
Contains 1 plate and 1 coffee cup Dimensions : 5.9 cm
height x 7.2 cm diameter / 2.32″ height x 2.83″ diameter

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/taza-terracotta-gold-plates&discount_price=20.00&title=TAZA - Terracotta & Gold Plates&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_13_b7fbbe9d-0b79-4dd2-9e0f-e6d9748cf21d.png?v=1661966455&width=370&height=321&idu=40373530230899&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/taza-terracotta-gold-plates&discount_price=20.00&title=TAZA - Terracotta & Gold Plates&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_13_b7fbbe9d-0b79-4dd2-9e0f-e6d9748cf21d.png?v=1661966455&width=370&height=321&idu=40373530230899&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/ara-bowls&discount_price=17.99&title=ARA Bowls&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_20.png?v=1661969379&width=370&height=321&idu=40368979673203&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/ara-bowls&discount_price=17.99&title=ARA Bowls&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_20.png?v=1661969379&width=370&height=321&idu=40368979673203&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/ara-coffee-set&discount_price=9.99&title=ARA coffee set&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_21.png?v=1661969442&width=370&height=321&idu=40369000022131&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/ara-coffee-set&discount_price=9.99&title=ARA coffee set&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_21.png?v=1661969442&width=370&height=321&idu=40369000022131&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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ARA plate
Coffee set made from white clay and hand painted 15
cm

 

Astri Bowl
This bowl with a simple and functional style and is easy
to match with dishes of different colors and shapes,
matte or shiny. White and real gold ceramic bowl Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions : 6.8 cm height x 12 cm
diameter / 2.67″ height x 4.72″ diameter It finds its place
perfectly on your table, whatever the occasion.
Combine it with the matching dishes. 

   

ASTRI Coffee Cup
These small cups decorated with geometric patterns
and golden touch, will fit perfectly with your dishes. With
these warm colors, they will be ideal for sharing a
coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions : 7.9 cm
height x 6.7 cm diameter / 3.1″ height x 2.63″ diameter

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/ara-plate&discount_price=7.99&title=ARA plate&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_22.png?v=1661969621&width=370&height=321&idu=40369007919219&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/ara-plate&discount_price=7.99&title=ARA plate&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_22.png?v=1661969621&width=370&height=321&idu=40369007919219&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/astri-bowl&discount_price=13.50&title=Astri Bowl&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_c.png?v=1661962796&width=370&height=321&idu=40373515419763&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/astri-bowl&discount_price=13.50&title=Astri Bowl&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_c.png?v=1661962796&width=370&height=321&idu=40373515419763&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/astri-coffee-cup&discount_price=8.99&title=ASTRI Coffee Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_23_c62408e3-09f1-49bc-851b-5769fd4a0f91.png?v=1661969681&width=370&height=321&idu=40369019224179&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/astri-coffee-cup&discount_price=8.99&title=ASTRI Coffee Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_23_c62408e3-09f1-49bc-851b-5769fd4a0f91.png?v=1661969681&width=370&height=321&idu=40369019224179&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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ASTRI plate
Coffee set made from white clay and hand painted 15
cm

   

NALA Gold Bowls
This bowl with a simple and functional style and is easy
to match with dishes of different colors and shapes,
matte or shiny. White and real gold ceramic bowl Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions (Size M): 7 cm height x
14.4 cm diameter / 2.75″ height x 5.6″ diameter
Dimensions (Size L): 7.5 cm height x 17.5 cm diameter
/ 2.95″ height x 6.88″ diameter It finds its place perfectly
on your table, whatever the occasion. Combine it with
the matching dishes. 

  

NALA Gold Mug
These small cups decorated with geometric patterns
and golden touch, will fit perfectly with your dishes. With
these warm colors, they will be ideal for sharing a
coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions : 10 cm
height x 8.7 cm diameter / 3.93″ height x 3.42″ diameter

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/astri-plate&discount_price=5.99&title=ASTRI plate&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_14_1376809f-a426-4afb-b851-c32ab46da650.png?v=1661966493&width=370&height=321&idu=40373583577203&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/astri-plate&discount_price=5.99&title=ASTRI plate&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_14_1376809f-a426-4afb-b851-c32ab46da650.png?v=1661966493&width=370&height=321&idu=40373583577203&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/nala-gold-bowls&discount_price=13.50&title=NALA Gold Bowls&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_26466558-6b04-487a-aee5-6ce9eb518ead.jpg?v=1661953242&width=370&height=321&idu=40373230600307&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/nala-gold-bowls&discount_price=13.50&title=NALA Gold Bowls&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_26466558-6b04-487a-aee5-6ce9eb518ead.jpg?v=1661953242&width=370&height=321&idu=40373230600307&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/nala-gold-mug-moroccan-gold&discount_price=14.99&title=NALA Gold Mug&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_24.png?v=1661969745&width=370&height=321&idu=40369175232627&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/nala-gold-mug-moroccan-gold&discount_price=14.99&title=NALA Gold Mug&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_24.png?v=1661969745&width=370&height=321&idu=40369175232627&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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Moroccan Teapot With Mosaic Patterns
In addition to the aesthetic aspect, this authentic
traditional teapot is made with ceramic and Moroccan
zellige patterns to enjoy succulent tea with a Moroccan
chic vibe.  1 Moroccan teapot 18.5 x 35 cm The Mozaik
Dialna drawing is an invitation to meditation expressed
by the infinity of geometric shapes.A hypnotic rendering
echoing generosity; of artistic genius and universal
beauty of glorious immortal know-how.

  

Tea Cups With Mosaic Patterns
In addition to the aesthetic aspect, these authentic
traditional teacups are made with ceramic and
Moroccan zellige patterns to enjoy succulent tea with a
Moroccan chic vibe.  1 Moroccan Cup Diameter 7 cm
and 9.5cm in height The Mozaik Dialna drawing is an
invitation to meditation expressed by the infinity of
geometric shapes.A hypnotic rendering echoing
generosity; of artistic genius and universal beauty of
glorious immortal know-how.

   

Sugar Jar With Mosaic Patterns
In addition to the aesthetic aspect, this authentic
traditional sugar bowl is made with ceramic and
Moroccan zellige patterns to accompany your favorite
drinks.  1 Moroccan Sugar bowl 11 cm height The
Mozaik Dialna drawing is an invitation to meditation
expressed by the infinity of geometric shapes. A
hypnotic rendering echoing generosity; of artistic genius
and universal beauty of glorious immortal know-how.

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-teapot-with-mosaic-patterns&discount_price=26.00&title=Moroccan Teapot With Mosaic Patterns&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_25.png?v=1661969813&width=370&height=321&idu=39344731357299&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-teapot-with-mosaic-patterns&discount_price=26.00&title=Moroccan Teapot With Mosaic Patterns&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_25.png?v=1661969813&width=370&height=321&idu=39344731357299&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/tea-cups-with-mosaic-patterns&discount_price=9.50&title=Tea Cups With Mosaic Patterns&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_7_6e6051a3-fe1d-4018-aa6a-e0bba5db69d3.png?v=1661966528&width=370&height=321&idu=39344726409331&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/tea-cups-with-mosaic-patterns&discount_price=9.50&title=Tea Cups With Mosaic Patterns&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_7_6e6051a3-fe1d-4018-aa6a-e0bba5db69d3.png?v=1661966528&width=370&height=321&idu=39344726409331&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/sugar-jar-with-mosaic-patterns&discount_price=9.50&title=Sugar Jar With Mosaic Patterns&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/16_651a9708-6533-4269-88a8-5544a50fbb42.png?v=1629713039&width=370&height=321&idu=39344746594419&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/sugar-jar-with-mosaic-patterns&discount_price=9.50&title=Sugar Jar With Mosaic Patterns&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/16_651a9708-6533-4269-88a8-5544a50fbb42.png?v=1629713039&width=370&height=321&idu=39344746594419&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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Zellige Patterns Mbikhra - Ceramic Bakhoor Oud
Bur...
Anyone who savors the exquisiteness of a traditionally
crafted, immaculately finished Moroccan craft will
appreciate this exquisite work of art. Ceramic Bakhoor
Oud Burner Holder, White Frankincense Incense
Burner Holder with Dish and Cover (Silver) The richly
patterned zellige tiles on this Mbikhra reflect Morocco's
creative heritage and pride in its craftsmen traditions.
The Moroccan Oud Diffuser (Mbikhra) is an intimate
and precious gift for someone special and a stunning
piece of Home Decor.  Height: 12cm / 4.7 in Width: 9cm
/ 3.5 in

   

Tea Set With Mosaic Patterns
In addition to the aesthetic aspect, this authentic
traditional tea set is made with ceramic and Moroccan
zellige patterns to enjoy succulent tea with a Moroccan
chic vibe.  The set contains:  4 Moroccan glasses
(Kass): Diameter 7 cm and 9.5cm in height 1 Mozaik
Dialna tray: 33 cm Length and 22.5 width Teapot Dialna
(Berrad): 18.5 in height and Diameter 35cm Sugar bowl
offered: 11 cm in height The Mozaik Dialna drawing is
an invitation to meditation expressed by the infinity of
geometric shapes. A hypnotic rendering echoing
generosity; of artistic genius and universal beauty of
glorious immortal know-how.

DOTY Cup
Ceramic handmade coffee cups decorated with a black
and gold pattern, stackable. Made in Morocco, each
piece is unique and has been handmade in a traditional
way. Moroccan coffee glasses are a classic of
Moroccan cuisine and can be integrated into any table
decoration! Perfect for breakfast with family, friends or
to enjoy your daily cup of coffee. 8 cm height x  6 cm
diameter / 3.1" height x 1.9" diameter Shipping is
calculated at checkout for your order. You can choose
between Express Shipping with FEDEX and Standard
Shipping. We ship to Morocco, Europe, North America,
and Asia. Returns are accepted within 7 days of
receiving your items. You are in charge of paying for

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/zellige-patterns-mbikhra&discount_price=38.00&title=Zellige Patterns Mbikhra - Ceramic Bakhoor Oud Burner&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/1_03b84f2c-6984-41c1-beea-950af8b49c57.png?v=1629712631&width=370&height=321&idu=39322578813043&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/zellige-patterns-mbikhra&discount_price=38.00&title=Zellige Patterns Mbikhra - Ceramic Bakhoor Oud Burner&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/1_03b84f2c-6984-41c1-beea-950af8b49c57.png?v=1629712631&width=370&height=321&idu=39322578813043&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/tea-set-with-mosaic-patterns&discount_price=75.00&title=Tea Set With Mosaic Patterns&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/jk.jpg?v=1661970326&width=370&height=321&idu=39344677748851&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/tea-set-with-mosaic-patterns&discount_price=75.00&title=Tea Set With Mosaic Patterns&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/jk.jpg?v=1661970326&width=370&height=321&idu=39344677748851&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/doty-cup&discount_price=8.99&title=DOTY Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_9.png?v=1661966257&width=370&height=321&idu=40360099545203&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/doty-cup&discount_price=8.99&title=DOTY Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_9.png?v=1661966257&width=370&height=321&idu=40360099545203&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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DOTY Large Salad Bowl
This bowl with a simple and functional style and is easy
to match with dishes of different colors and shapes,
matte or shiny. Ceramic bowl Hand made in Morocco
Dimensions : 15 cm diameter It finds its place perfectly
on your table, whatever the occasion. Combine it with
the matching dishes. 

 

FASSI Bowls
This bowl with a simple and functional style and is easy
to match with dishes of different colors and shapes,
matte or shiny. White and real gold ceramic bowl Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions : 7.2 cm height x 13.4 cm
diameter / 2.83″ height x 5.27″ diameter It finds its place
perfectly on your table, whatever the occasion.
Combine it with the matching dishes. 

  

FASSI Gold Coffee Cups
These small cups decorated with a traditional Moroccan
pattern will fit perfectly with your tableware. With these
mosaic patterns, these warm colors and the golden
touch, they will be ideal for sharing a coffee. Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions : 5,5 cm x 5 cm Available
in blue 

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/doty-large-salad-bowl&discount_price=19.99&title=DOTY Large Salad Bowl&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_10_1ca4e660-9474-4fc9-ad99-26c234899204.png?v=1661966862&width=370&height=321&idu=40373609070707&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/doty-large-salad-bowl&discount_price=19.99&title=DOTY Large Salad Bowl&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_10_1ca4e660-9474-4fc9-ad99-26c234899204.png?v=1661966862&width=370&height=321&idu=40373609070707&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/fassi-bowls&discount_price=13.50&title=FASSI Bowls&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_24_aa5ddb76-da4b-484d-a1dd-61760b1a5d9e.png?v=1662035195&width=370&height=321&idu=40373238988915&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/fassi-bowls&discount_price=13.50&title=FASSI Bowls&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_24_aa5ddb76-da4b-484d-a1dd-61760b1a5d9e.png?v=1662035195&width=370&height=321&idu=40373238988915&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/fassi-gold-coffee-cups&discount_price=9.99&title=FASSI Gold Coffee Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_8.jpg?v=1661965508&width=370&height=321&idu=40373226078323&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/fassi-gold-coffee-cups&discount_price=9.99&title=FASSI Gold Coffee Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_8.jpg?v=1661965508&width=370&height=321&idu=40373226078323&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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FASSI Gold Espresso Cups
These small cups decorated with a traditional Moroccan
pattern will fit perfectly with your tableware. With these
mosaic patterns, these warm colors and the golden
touch, they will be ideal for sharing a coffee. Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions : 5,5 cm x 5 cm Available
in blue 

 

TARZ Bowl
This bowl with a simple and functional style and is easy
to match with dishes of different colors and shapes,
matte or shiny. Ceramic bowl Hand made in Morocco
Dimensions : 5.7 cm height x 11.2 cm diameter / 2.24″
height x 4.4″ diameter It finds its place perfectly on your
table, whatever the occasion. Combine it with the
matching dishes. 

  

TARZ square platter
Coffee set made from white clay and hand painted 15
cm

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/ceramic-cup-grey-gold&discount_price=7.99&title=FASSI Gold Espresso Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/14_1.jpg?v=1660564261&width=370&height=321&idu=40245802106995&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/ceramic-cup-grey-gold&discount_price=7.99&title=FASSI Gold Espresso Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/14_1.jpg?v=1660564261&width=370&height=321&idu=40245802106995&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/tarz-bowl&discount_price=15.00&title=TARZ Bowl&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_22_e3df62de-bcbf-448c-94ce-e7d77fe9d4c3.png?v=1662035212&width=370&height=321&idu=40373614805107&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/tarz-bowl&discount_price=15.00&title=TARZ Bowl&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_22_e3df62de-bcbf-448c-94ce-e7d77fe9d4c3.png?v=1662035212&width=370&height=321&idu=40373614805107&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/tarz-square-platter&discount_price=8.99&title=TARZ square platter&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_26.png?v=1661969849&width=370&height=321&idu=40373550907507&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/tarz-square-platter&discount_price=8.99&title=TARZ square platter&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_26.png?v=1661969849&width=370&height=321&idu=40373550907507&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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DONI - Black & White Moroccan Cup
2 ceramic handmade coffee cups decorated with a
black pattern, stackable. Made in Morocco, each piece
is unique and has been handmade in a traditional way.
Moroccan coffee glasses are a classic of Moroccan
cuisine and can be integrated into any table decoration!
Perfect for breakfast with family, friends or to enjoy your
daily cup of coffee. 8 cm height x  6 cm diameter / 3.1"
height x 1.9" diameter Shipping is calculated at
checkout for your order. You can choose between
Express Shipping with FEDEX and Standard Shipping.
We ship to Morocco, Europe, North America, and Asia.
Returns are accepted within 7 days of receiving your
items. You are in charge of paying for the return unless

 

DONI - Lidded Jar
This bowl with a simple and functional style and is easy
to match with dishes of different colors and shapes,
matte or shiny. White and real gold ceramic bowl Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions :  It finds its place
perfectly on your table, whatever the occasion.
Combine it with the matching dishes. 

  

CARI Gold Coffee Cups
These small cups decorated with a traditional Moroccan
pattern will fit perfectly with your tableware. With these
mosaic patterns, these warm colors and the golden
touch, they will be ideal for sharing a coffee. Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions : 7.9 cm height x 6.6 cm
diameter / 3.11″ height x 2.59″ diameter Available in
blue 

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-2-black-white-dots-and-lines-moroccan-cups&discount_price=5.99&title=DONI - Black & White Moroccan Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/29_0097f724-f7be-459e-acb4-06f64488301a.png?v=1634314302&width=370&height=321&idu=39492584636531&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-2-black-white-dots-and-lines-moroccan-cups&discount_price=5.99&title=DONI - Black & White Moroccan Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/29_0097f724-f7be-459e-acb4-06f64488301a.png?v=1634314302&width=370&height=321&idu=39492584636531&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/doni-lidded-jar&discount_price=13.50&title=DONI - Lidded Jar&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_26_6c3022c7-cbea-49b0-8c09-572cd08f6af3.png?v=1662035344&width=370&height=321&idu=40373613101171&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/doni-lidded-jar&discount_price=13.50&title=DONI - Lidded Jar&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_26_6c3022c7-cbea-49b0-8c09-572cd08f6af3.png?v=1662035344&width=370&height=321&idu=40373613101171&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/cari-gold-coffee-cups&discount_price=5.99&title=CARI Gold Coffee Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_3_589f7bc5-d1ae-43ec-91f3-8d4ce2e41b47.png?v=1662031725&width=370&height=321&idu=40373227978867&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/cari-gold-coffee-cups&discount_price=5.99&title=CARI Gold Coffee Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_3_589f7bc5-d1ae-43ec-91f3-8d4ce2e41b47.png?v=1662031725&width=370&height=321&idu=40373227978867&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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DOTI Gold Espresso Cup
These small cups decorated with geometric patterns
and golden touch, will fit perfectly with your dishes. With
these warm colors, they will be ideal for sharing a
coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions : 6.8 cm
height x 5.3 cm diameter / 2.67″ height x 2.08″ diameter

   

Faces Moroccan Coffee Cup
These small cups decorated with a traditional Moroccan
pattern will fit perfectly with your tableware. With these
mosaic patterns, and these warm colors, they will be
ideal for sharing a coffee. Hand made in Morocco
Dimensions : 7.9 cm height x 6.7 cm diameter / 3.11″
height x 2.63″ diameter Available in green, pink, white
and grey

 

HEXA Coffee Cup
These small cups decorated with geometric patterns
and golden touch, will fit perfectly with your dishes. With
these warm colors, they will be ideal for sharing a
coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions : 7.9 cm
height x 6.7 cm diameter / 3.11″ height x 2.63″ diameter

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/doti-gold-espresso-cup&discount_price=5.50&title=DOTI Gold Espresso Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/IMG_7879.png?v=1661955966&width=370&height=321&idu=40369145315443&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/doti-gold-espresso-cup&discount_price=5.50&title=DOTI Gold Espresso Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/IMG_7879.png?v=1661955966&width=370&height=321&idu=40369145315443&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/faces-moroccan-coffee-cup&discount_price=8.99&title=Faces Moroccan Coffee Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/IMG_7861.png?v=1661774094&width=370&height=321&idu=40369011949683&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/faces-moroccan-coffee-cup&discount_price=8.99&title=Faces Moroccan Coffee Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/IMG_7861.png?v=1661774094&width=370&height=321&idu=40369011949683&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/hexa-coffee-cup&discount_price=8.99&title=HEXA Coffee Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_9_eea6e6c2-7c43-48d2-a349-59884eb3aed1.png?v=1661966584&width=370&height=321&idu=40369017847923&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/hexa-coffee-cup&discount_price=8.99&title=HEXA Coffee Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_9_eea6e6c2-7c43-48d2-a349-59884eb3aed1.png?v=1661966584&width=370&height=321&idu=40369017847923&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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HEXA Espresso Cup
These small cups decorated with geometric patterns
and golden touch, will fit perfectly with your dishes. With
these warm colors, they will be ideal for sharing a
coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions : 5.9 cm
height x 5.8 cm diameter / 2.32″ height x 2.28″ diameter

   

LOZA Coffee Cup
These small cups decorated with geometric patterns
and golden touch, will fit perfectly with your dishes. With
these warm colors, they will be ideal for sharing a
coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions : 7.5 cm
height x 6.5 cm diameter / 2.95″ height x 2.55″ diameter

 

LOZA Espresso Cup
These small cups decorated with geometric patterns
and golden touch, will fit perfectly with your dishes. With
these warm colors, they will be ideal for sharing a
coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions : 5,5 cm x 5

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/hexa-espresso-cup-1&discount_price=5.99&title=HEXA Espresso Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_27.png?v=1661969957&width=370&height=321&idu=40373222015091&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/hexa-espresso-cup-1&discount_price=5.99&title=HEXA Espresso Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_27.png?v=1661969957&width=370&height=321&idu=40373222015091&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/loza-coffee-cup&discount_price=5.50&title=LOZA Coffee Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/IMG_7900.png?v=1661967535&width=370&height=321&idu=40369015849075&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/loza-coffee-cup&discount_price=5.50&title=LOZA Coffee Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/IMG_7900.png?v=1661967535&width=370&height=321&idu=40369015849075&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/loza-espresso-cup&discount_price=5.50&title=LOZA Espresso Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/1_1eeafc02-5b20-46b7-8550-0fc41ff99514.png?v=1661967092&width=370&height=321&idu=40360101740659&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/loza-espresso-cup&discount_price=5.50&title=LOZA Espresso Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/1_1eeafc02-5b20-46b7-8550-0fc41ff99514.png?v=1661967092&width=370&height=321&idu=40360101740659&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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LOZA Moroccan Ceramic Verrine
These small cups decorated with geometric patterns
and golden touch, will fit perfectly with your dishes. With
these warm colors, they will be ideal for sharing a
coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions : 5 cm
height x 6.5 diameter / 1.96″ height x 2.55″ diameter

 

MERKA - Metal Moroccan Coffee Cups
4 ceramic handmade coffee cups decorated with a
black pattern, stackable. Made in Morocco, each piece
is unique and has been handmade in a traditional way.
Moroccan coffee glasses are a classic of Moroccan
cuisine and can be integrated into any table decoration!
Perfect for breakfast with family, friends or to enjoy your
daily cup of coffee. 8 cm height x  6 cm diameter / 3.1"
height x 1.9" diameter Shipping is calculated at
checkout for your order. You can choose between
Express Shipping with FEDEX and Standard Shipping.
We ship to Morocco, Europe, North America, and Asia.
Returns are accepted within 7 days of receiving your
items. You are in charge of paying for the return unless

  

MERKA - Moroccan Coffee Cups
4 ceramic handmade coffee cups decorated with a
black pattern, stackable. Made in Morocco, each piece
is unique and has been handmade in a traditional way.
Moroccan coffee glasses are a classic of Moroccan
cuisine and can be integrated into any table decoration!
Perfect for breakfast with family, friends or to enjoy your
daily cup of coffee. 8 cm height x  6 cm diameter / 3.1"
height x 1.9" diameter Shipping is calculated at
checkout for your order. You can choose between
Express Shipping with FEDEX and Standard Shipping.
We ship to Morocco, Europe, North America, and Asia.
Returns are accepted within 7 days of receiving your
items. You are in charge of paying for the return unless

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/loza-moroccan-ceramic-verrine&discount_price=8.99&title=LOZA Moroccan Ceramic Verrine&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/2_07892053-e2b5-48b0-b533-ff045b4adbdc.png?v=1661969978&width=370&height=321&idu=40373234663539&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/loza-moroccan-ceramic-verrine&discount_price=8.99&title=LOZA Moroccan Ceramic Verrine&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/2_07892053-e2b5-48b0-b533-ff045b4adbdc.png?v=1661969978&width=370&height=321&idu=40373234663539&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/merka-metal-moroccan-coffee-cups&discount_price=12.99&title=MERKA - Metal Moroccan Coffee Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_6_da13a494-0f33-415b-8a7a-c4a46ce23a64.png?v=1662032218&width=370&height=321&idu=40373578137715&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/merka-metal-moroccan-coffee-cups&discount_price=12.99&title=MERKA - Metal Moroccan Coffee Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_6_da13a494-0f33-415b-8a7a-c4a46ce23a64.png?v=1662032218&width=370&height=321&idu=40373578137715&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-4-black-pattern-moroccan-coffee-cups&discount_price=9.99&title=MERKA - Moroccan Coffee Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/il_794xN.3207030476_ppdq.jpg?v=1633079573&width=370&height=321&idu=39472178659443&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-4-black-pattern-moroccan-coffee-cups&discount_price=9.99&title=MERKA - Moroccan Coffee Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/il_794xN.3207030476_ppdq.jpg?v=1633079573&width=370&height=321&idu=39472178659443&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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MOZA Coffee Cup
These small cups decorated with geometric patterns
and golden touch, will fit perfectly with your dishes. With
these warm colors, they will be ideal for sharing a
coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions : 7.9 cm
height x 6.7 cm diameter / 3.11″ height x 2.63″ diameter

 

RANI - Ceramic Lidded Box
Vintage, refined details, with however an artisanal
aspect, all this offers you many possibilities of
decoration. They are decorated with a traditional
Moroccan motif. Hand made in Morocco Dimension : 

 

RATI Teapot with Metal
In addition to the aesthetic aspect, this authentic
traditional teapot is made with ceramic and Moroccan
zellige patterns to enjoy succulent tea with a Moroccan
chic vibe.  1 Moroccan teapot 18.5 x 35 cm The Mozaik
Dialna drawing is an invitation to meditation expressed
by the infinity of geometric shapes.A hypnotic rendering
echoing generosity; of artistic genius and universal
beauty of glorious immortal know-how.

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moza-coffee-cup&discount_price=8.99&title=MOZA Coffee Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_4_8bb55638-26ed-4cb4-acad-be3a48ee7ca4.png?v=1661968852&width=370&height=321&idu=40373222998131&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moza-coffee-cup&discount_price=8.99&title=MOZA Coffee Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_4_8bb55638-26ed-4cb4-acad-be3a48ee7ca4.png?v=1661968852&width=370&height=321&idu=40373222998131&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/rani-ceramic-lidded-box&discount_price=35.00&title=RANI - Ceramic Lidded Box&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_7_98153848-60f0-4f65-954c-d20e4727fbc6.png?v=1662032399&width=370&height=321&idu=40373610872947&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/rani-ceramic-lidded-box&discount_price=35.00&title=RANI - Ceramic Lidded Box&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_7_98153848-60f0-4f65-954c-d20e4727fbc6.png?v=1662032399&width=370&height=321&idu=40373610872947&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/rati-teapot-with-metal&discount_price=26.00&title=RATI Teapot with Metal&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/1_e0459479-bb43-4907-9eaa-5c06aa3267b4.png?v=1661968178&width=370&height=321&idu=40373559263347&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/rati-teapot-with-metal&discount_price=26.00&title=RATI Teapot with Metal&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/1_e0459479-bb43-4907-9eaa-5c06aa3267b4.png?v=1661968178&width=370&height=321&idu=40373559263347&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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FISNA - Vintage Moroccan Tray
Are you looking for a historical items to decorate your
home, or an amazing gift to show love and interest?If
so, you are in the right place, for those who like vintage
items: High quality vintage moroccan Tray, Made with
silver and ceramic Berber natural colors and a
geometric design 20 x 30 cm This item will add more
details to your place making it more unique and
luxurious!

 

TRIA - Cup for Long Coffee
These small cups decorated with geometric patterns
and golden touch, will fit perfectly with your dishes. With
these warm colors, they will be ideal for sharing a
coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions : 

  

WEDI Gold Coffee Cups
These small cups decorated with a traditional Moroccan
pattern will fit perfectly with your tableware. With these
mosaic patterns, these warm colors and the golden
touch, they will be ideal for sharing a coffee. Hand
made in Morocco Dimensions : 7.3 cm height x 6 cm
diameter / 2.87″ height x 2.36″ diameter

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/fisna-vintage-moroccan-tray&discount_price=40.00&title=FISNA - Vintage Moroccan Tray&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_27_51ac5b94-2066-4610-ad0c-c6cd52623886.png?v=1662035481&width=370&height=321&idu=40373580988531&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/fisna-vintage-moroccan-tray&discount_price=40.00&title=FISNA - Vintage Moroccan Tray&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_27_51ac5b94-2066-4610-ad0c-c6cd52623886.png?v=1662035481&width=370&height=321&idu=40373580988531&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/tria-cup-for-long-coffee&discount_price=12.99&title=TRIA - Cup for Long Coffee&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_14_059d1171-6c6d-44de-b7fb-90a3a7d23a1c.png?v=1661968411&width=370&height=321&idu=40373237612659&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/tria-cup-for-long-coffee&discount_price=12.99&title=TRIA - Cup for Long Coffee&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_14_059d1171-6c6d-44de-b7fb-90a3a7d23a1c.png?v=1661968411&width=370&height=321&idu=40373237612659&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/wedi-gold-coffee-cups&discount_price=8.99&title=WEDI Gold Coffee Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_15_87f3c786-c553-4eb9-b6eb-b404fd8aab38.png?v=1661968614&width=370&height=321&idu=40373227356275&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/wedi-gold-coffee-cups&discount_price=8.99&title=WEDI Gold Coffee Cups&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_15_87f3c786-c553-4eb9-b6eb-b404fd8aab38.png?v=1661968614&width=370&height=321&idu=40373227356275&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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ZANA Cup
Ceramic handmade coffee cups decorated with a black
and gold pattern, stackable. Made in Morocco, each
piece is unique and has been handmade in a traditional
way. Moroccan coffee glasses are a classic of
Moroccan cuisine and can be integrated into any table
decoration! Perfect for breakfast with family, friends or
to enjoy your daily cup of coffee. 8 cm height x  6 cm
diameter / 3.1" height x 1.9" diameter Shipping is
calculated at checkout for your order. You can choose
between Express Shipping with FEDEX and Standard
Shipping. We ship to Morocco, Europe, North America,
and Asia. Returns are accepted within 7 days of
receiving your items. You are in charge of paying for

   

Moroccan Black Terracotta Tagine
This little tagine will be perfect to decorate your table
when you want to add a special Moroccan touch or it
can also be used to serve appetizers. It is clay 100%
handmade in Morocco. Care instructions:When it
comes to maintenance, we recommend that you wash
gently by the hand and avoid the dishwasher.

Blue Vintage Moroccan Deep Dish with Metal
Vintage, refined details, with however an artisanal
aspect, all this offers you many possibilities of
decoration. They are decorated with a traditional
Moroccan motif. Hand made in Morocco Dimension : 

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-set-of-2-grey-moroccan-coffee-cups&discount_price=15.99&title=ZANA Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_19.png?v=1661969185&width=370&height=321&idu=40360098398323&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-set-of-2-grey-moroccan-coffee-cups&discount_price=15.99&title=ZANA Cup&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_19.png?v=1661969185&width=370&height=321&idu=40360098398323&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-black-terracotta-tagine&discount_price=9.99&title=Moroccan Black Terracotta Tagine&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/4_67ee033a-41c5-46db-b7a6-157879ab79fd.png?v=1629712314&width=370&height=321&idu=39303930249331&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-black-terracotta-tagine&discount_price=9.99&title=Moroccan Black Terracotta Tagine&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/4_67ee033a-41c5-46db-b7a6-157879ab79fd.png?v=1629712314&width=370&height=321&idu=39303930249331&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/vintage-moroccan-deep-dish&discount_price=35.00&title=Blue Vintage Moroccan Deep Dish with Metal&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_16_a4638f19-af15-46b8-986e-697c242d84b3.png?v=1661968723&width=370&height=321&idu=40373605826675&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/vintage-moroccan-deep-dish&discount_price=35.00&title=Blue Vintage Moroccan Deep Dish with Metal&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_16_a4638f19-af15-46b8-986e-697c242d84b3.png?v=1661968723&width=370&height=321&idu=40373605826675&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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Vintage Moroccan Jewelry Box
Are you looking for a historical items to decorate your
home, or an amazing gift to show love and interest?If
so, you are in the right place, for those who like vintage
items:A high quality vintage moroccan Jewelry Box,
made with silver and ceramic, with berber natural colors
and a geometric design, weighing 0.5 KG with 13 CM
width and 5 CM high.This item will add more details to
your place making it more unique and luxurious!

  

Vintage Moroccan Plate Blue
Vintage, refined details, with however an artisanal
aspect, all this offers you many possibilities of
decoration. They are decorated with a traditional
Moroccan motif. Hand made in Morocco Dimension : 21
cm x 4,5 cm 

   

Vintage Moroccan plate with metal
Vintage, refined details, with however an artisanal
aspect, all this offers you many possibilities of
decoration. They are decorated with a traditional
Moroccan motif. Hand made in Morocco Dimension : 21
cm x 3 cm 

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/vintage-moroccan-jewelry-box&discount_price=22.00&title=Vintage Moroccan Jewelry Box&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/XBdCLNVBPD.jpg?v=1629712267&width=370&height=321&idu=39299284041843&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/vintage-moroccan-jewelry-box&discount_price=22.00&title=Vintage Moroccan Jewelry Box&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/XBdCLNVBPD.jpg?v=1629712267&width=370&height=321&idu=39299284041843&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/vintage-moroccan-plate-blue&discount_price=35.00&title=Vintage Moroccan Plate Blue&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/121_495a5a4e-c99f-4602-926e-7e17fd4217f9.png?v=1656668127&width=370&height=321&idu=40146277662835&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/vintage-moroccan-plate-blue&discount_price=35.00&title=Vintage Moroccan Plate Blue&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/121_495a5a4e-c99f-4602-926e-7e17fd4217f9.png?v=1656668127&width=370&height=321&idu=40146277662835&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/vintage-moroccan-plate-with-metal&discount_price=35.00&title=Vintage Moroccan plate with metal&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/114.png?v=1656670133&width=370&height=321&idu=40222280220787&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/vintage-moroccan-plate-with-metal&discount_price=35.00&title=Vintage Moroccan plate with metal&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/114.png?v=1656670133&width=370&height=321&idu=40222280220787&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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Orange Vintage Moroccan Deep Dish with Metal
Vintage, refined details, with however an artisanal
aspect, all this offers you many possibilities of
decoration. They are decorated with a traditional
Moroccan motif. Hand made in Morocco Dimension : 

   

Vintage Traditional Moroccan Box
A high quality vintage Moroccan box, made with silver
and ceramic with berber natural colors and a geometric
design. It will find perfectly it place in your home.
Perfect gift to show love and interest.  Hand made in
Morocco Dimensions : 9 cm x 8 cm 

  

Vintage Traditional Moroccan Box
A high quality vintage Moroccan box, made with silver
and ceramic with berber natural colors and a geometric
design. It will find perfectly it place in your home.
Perfect gift to show love and interest.  Hand made in
Morocco Dimensions : 7 cm x 17,5 cm 

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/orange-vintage-moroccan-deep-dish-with-metal&discount_price=35.00&title=Orange Vintage Moroccan Deep Dish with Metal&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_17_c3fd2a6c-a167-411f-892d-d2dd219eef0c.png?v=1661968829&width=370&height=321&idu=40373606678643&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/orange-vintage-moroccan-deep-dish-with-metal&discount_price=35.00&title=Orange Vintage Moroccan Deep Dish with Metal&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_17_c3fd2a6c-a167-411f-892d-d2dd219eef0c.png?v=1661968829&width=370&height=321&idu=40373606678643&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/vintage-traditional-moroccan-box-1&discount_price=45.00&title=Vintage Traditional Moroccan Box&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/56_51ba1d43-545b-423f-81b7-583efd0014d5.jpg?v=1657305784&width=370&height=321&idu=40144181756019&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/vintage-traditional-moroccan-box-1&discount_price=45.00&title=Vintage Traditional Moroccan Box&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/56_51ba1d43-545b-423f-81b7-583efd0014d5.jpg?v=1657305784&width=370&height=321&idu=40144181756019&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/vintage-traditional-moroccan-box&discount_price=45.00&title=Vintage Traditional Moroccan Box&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/55_246c6ef0-42a5-48da-8f2b-63632345c078.png?v=1656597287&width=370&height=321&idu=40144179626099&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/vintage-traditional-moroccan-box&discount_price=45.00&title=Vintage Traditional Moroccan Box&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/55_246c6ef0-42a5-48da-8f2b-63632345c078.png?v=1656597287&width=370&height=321&idu=40144179626099&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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Moroccan White Terracotta Tagine
This little tagine will be perfect to decorate your table
when you want to add a special Moroccan touch or it
can also be used to serve appetizers. It is clay 100%
handmade in Morocco. Care instructions:When it
comes to maintenance, we recommend that you wash
gently by the hand and avoid the dishwasher.

   

Set of 3 Beldi Drinking Glasses - 20cl
- Crafted by: Verre Beldi - Origin: Marrakech -
Material: Recycled Glass - Measurement (Hxl): 7 x 7
cm / 2.75 x 2.75 in = 20 cl - Characteristics: Handmade,
May Contain Air Bubble, Dishwashers Safe and Oven
Safe - Packaging: Wooden box (Lxlxh) 28 x 11,5 x 10,5
cm / 11.02 x 3.93 x 4.33 in  This set of 3 glasses may
come with a handmade wooden box to protect the
glasses. you can also offer it as a gift to someone or to
yourself 

 

Set of 6 Beldi Cupels
- Crafted by: Verre Beldi - Origin: Marrakech -
Material: Recycled Glass - Measurement (Hxl): 10 x 7,5
cm / 3.93 x 2.75 in - Characteristics: Handmade, May
Contain Air Bubble, Dishwashers Safe, and Oven Safe-
Packaging: Wooden box (Lxlxh) 28 x 28 x 10,5 cm /
11.02 x 11.02 x 3.93 in This set of 6 drinking glasses
may come with a handmade wooden box to protect the
glasses. you can also offer it as a gift to someone or to
yourself 

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-white-terracotta-tagine&discount_price=9.99&title=Moroccan White Terracotta Tagine&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/6_522e0a02-7774-4a41-aae8-76494407c6a5.png?v=1649280780&width=370&height=321&idu=39303930544243&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-white-terracotta-tagine&discount_price=9.99&title=Moroccan White Terracotta Tagine&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/6_522e0a02-7774-4a41-aae8-76494407c6a5.png?v=1649280780&width=370&height=321&idu=39303930544243&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/beldi-drinking-glasses-20cl-x3&discount_price=26.00&title=Set of 3 Beldi Drinking Glasses - 20cl&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Heirloom_2.png?v=1649953938&width=370&height=321&idu=39993923567731&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/beldi-drinking-glasses-20cl-x3&discount_price=26.00&title=Set of 3 Beldi Drinking Glasses - 20cl&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Heirloom_2.png?v=1649953938&width=370&height=321&idu=39993923567731&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/beldi-glass-cupel-x6&discount_price=45.00&title=Set of 6 Beldi Cupels&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/61_329dc6be-b44d-4ec3-b8fa-ca033f8f1151.png?v=1649955170&width=370&height=321&idu=39993939165299&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/beldi-glass-cupel-x6&discount_price=45.00&title=Set of 6 Beldi Cupels&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/61_329dc6be-b44d-4ec3-b8fa-ca033f8f1151.png?v=1649955170&width=370&height=321&idu=39993939165299&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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Set of 6 Beldi Drinking Glasses - Blue
- Crafted by: Verre Beldi - Origin: Marrakech -
Material: Recycled Glass - Characteristics: Handmade,
May Contain Air Bubble, Dishwashers Safe, and Oven
Safe - Measurement (H x L):  L : 12 x 7 cm / 4.72 x 2.75
in = 33 cl  M : 9 x 7 cm / 3.54 x 2.75 in = 25 cl S : 7 x 7
cm / 2.75 x 2.75 in = 20 cl - Packaging: Wooden box (L
x l x h) 28 x 28 x 10,5 cm / 11.02 x 11.02 x 3.93 in  This
set of 6 drinking glasses may come with a handmade
wooden box to protect the glasses. you can also offer it
as a gift to someone or to yourself 

   

Set of 6 Beldi Drinking Glasses - Clear
- Crafted by: Verre Beldi - Origin: Marrakech -
Material: Recycled Glass - Characteristics: Handmade,
May Contain Air Bubble, Dishwashers Safe, and Oven
Safe - Measurement (H x L):  L : 12 x 7 cm / 4.72 x 2.75
in = 33 cl  M : 9 x 7 cm / 3.54 x 2.75 in = 25 cl S : 7 x 7
cm / 2.75 x 2.75 in = 20 cl - Packaging: Wooden box (L
x l x h) 28 x 28 x 10,5 cm / 11.02 x 11.02 x 3.93 in  This
set of 6 drinking glasses may come with a handmade
wooden box to protect the glasses. you can also offer it
as a gift to someone or to yourself 

   

Set of 6 Beldi Drinking Glasses - Green
- Crafted by: Verre Beldi - Origin: Marrakech -
Material: Recycled Glass - Characteristics: Handmade,
May Contain Air Bubble, Dishwashers Safe, and Oven
Safe - Measurement (H x L):  L : 12 x 7 cm / 4.72 x 2.75
in = 33 cl  M : 9 x 7 cm / 3.54 x 2.75 in = 25 cl S : 7 x 7
cm / 2.75 x 2.75 in = 20 cl - Packaging: Wooden box (L
x l x h) 28 x 28 x 10,5 cm / 11.02 x 11.02 x 3.93 in  This
set of 6 drinking glasses may come with a handmade
wooden box to protect the glasses. you can also offer it
as a gift to someone or to yourself 

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-6-beldi-drinking-glasses-blue&discount_price=24.00&title=Set of 6 Beldi Drinking Glasses - Blue&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_18_37934dfd-a715-41c7-bed0-b6530e67a947.png?v=1662044558&width=370&height=321&idu=40360067498099&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-6-beldi-drinking-glasses-blue&discount_price=24.00&title=Set of 6 Beldi Drinking Glasses - Blue&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_18_37934dfd-a715-41c7-bed0-b6530e67a947.png?v=1662044558&width=370&height=321&idu=40360067498099&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/beldi-drinking-glasses-x6&discount_price=24.00&title=Set of 6 Beldi Drinking Glasses - Clear&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/13_9afae189-9ef9-480d-88bc-7da97b190ee2.png?v=1649952185&width=370&height=321&idu=39993903186035&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/beldi-drinking-glasses-x6&discount_price=24.00&title=Set of 6 Beldi Drinking Glasses - Clear&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/13_9afae189-9ef9-480d-88bc-7da97b190ee2.png?v=1649952185&width=370&height=321&idu=39993903186035&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-6-beldi-drinking-glasses-green&discount_price=24.00&title=Set of 6 Beldi Drinking Glasses - Green&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_16_e13bef55-0306-4f04-8da7-836eead6ad91.png?v=1662044264&width=370&height=321&idu=40360068481139&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-6-beldi-drinking-glasses-green&discount_price=24.00&title=Set of 6 Beldi Drinking Glasses - Green&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_16_e13bef55-0306-4f04-8da7-836eead6ad91.png?v=1662044264&width=370&height=321&idu=40360068481139&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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Set of 6 Beldi Drinking Glasses Berber Design
Our new collection of Verre Beldi dives into our
Moroccan and Berber heritage. Here on the glasses,
our partnering craftswoman draws the Aspen Tree
Symbol. In the Amazigh culture, the tree
represents happiness and fertility, while its roots refer to
life. - Crafted by: Verre Beldi - Origin: Marrakech -
Material: Recycled Glass - Measurement (Hxl): 12 x 7
cm / 4.72 x 2.75 in  - Packaging: Wooden box (Lxlxh)
28 x 28 x 10,5 cm / 11.02 x 11.02 x 3.93 in  -
Characteristics: Handmade, May Contain Air Bubble,
Dishwashers Safe, and Oven Safe This set of 6
drinking glasses comes with a handmade Wooden
box so you can offer it as a gift to someone or to

 

Set of 6 Green Beldi Cups with Metal
These small transparent cups with golden touch, will fit
perfectly with your dishes. Light, it will be ideal for
sharing a coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions : 
Real Gold

  

Set of 6 Moroccan Transparent cup with Gold
These small transparent cups with golden touch, will fit
perfectly with your dishes. Light, it will be ideal for
sharing a coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions :
6 cm x 5,5 cm  Real Gold

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/beldi-drinking-glasses-x6-berber-design&discount_price=45.00&title=Set of 6 Beldi Drinking Glasses Berber Design&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/21_07a42ed9-ca5f-47b9-af35-04f17cc402da.png?v=1652780928&width=370&height=321&idu=39993909772403&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/beldi-drinking-glasses-x6-berber-design&discount_price=45.00&title=Set of 6 Beldi Drinking Glasses Berber Design&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/21_07a42ed9-ca5f-47b9-af35-04f17cc402da.png?v=1652780928&width=370&height=321&idu=39993909772403&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-6-green-beldi-cups-with-metal&discount_price=29.99&title=Set of 6 Green Beldi Cups with Metal&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/IMG_7867.png?v=1661954515&width=370&height=321&idu=40373608513651&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-6-green-beldi-cups-with-metal&discount_price=29.99&title=Set of 6 Green Beldi Cups with Metal&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/IMG_7867.png?v=1661954515&width=370&height=321&idu=40373608513651&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-transparent-cup-with-gold&discount_price=20.00&title=Set of 6 Moroccan Transparent cup with Gold&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/60_d1c375e5-feb8-4318-adaf-db0f94ec32a8.jpg?v=1657306270&width=370&height=321&idu=40245878128755&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-transparent-cup-with-gold&discount_price=20.00&title=Set of 6 Moroccan Transparent cup with Gold&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/60_d1c375e5-feb8-4318-adaf-db0f94ec32a8.jpg?v=1657306270&width=370&height=321&idu=40245878128755&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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Set of 6 Moroccan transparent cup with Gold -
Medi...
These medium transparent cups with golden touch, will
fit perfectly with your dishes. Light, it will be ideal for
sharing a coffee. Hand made in Morocco Dimensions :
9,5 cm x 5,5 cm  Real Gold

   

Nested Set of 3 Trays with Moroccan Zellige
This set consists of three trays cut in the shape of a
star and covered with a Zellige print. The trays are
made of wood and covered with plexiglass protection.
PRODUCT DETAILS Large tray diameter: 33 cm
Medium tray diameter: 28 cm Small tray diameter: 22
cm Weight: 1 kg Material: Wood with Plexiglas
protection Care tips: We recommend that you clean the
tray with a slightly damp cloth and let it dry. Do not put
it in your dishwasher.

   

Star Shaped Duo Serving Tray
Star Shaped Duo Serving Tray made of wood and
Zellige patterns. Made to brighten your table as a
centerpiece or as a serving tray. Ideals to impress your
friends at dinner or to gift them when they invite you
over for a warm dinner.  Dimensions: 28 and 22 cm in
diameter Weight: 700 grams Material: wood and
plexiglass

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-6-moroccan-transparent-cup-with-gold-medium&discount_price=30.00&title=Set of 6 Moroccan transparent cup with Gold - Medium&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/aFtJXPCteF.jpg?v=1658840200&width=370&height=321&idu=40302842183795&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-6-moroccan-transparent-cup-with-gold-medium&discount_price=30.00&title=Set of 6 Moroccan transparent cup with Gold - Medium&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/aFtJXPCteF.jpg?v=1658840200&width=370&height=321&idu=40302842183795&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/nested-set-of-3-trays-with-moroccan-zellige&discount_price=59.99&title=Nested Set of 3 Trays with Moroccan Zellige&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/plateau-trio-gigogne-avec-motif-zellige-marocaintindy-moroccan-collective-15838207_8387cea1-24c0-436f-bc16-222d10116ba9-removebg-preview.png?v=1633616873&width=370&height=321&idu=17576186740851&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/nested-set-of-3-trays-with-moroccan-zellige&discount_price=59.99&title=Nested Set of 3 Trays with Moroccan Zellige&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/plateau-trio-gigogne-avec-motif-zellige-marocaintindy-moroccan-collective-15838207_8387cea1-24c0-436f-bc16-222d10116ba9-removebg-preview.png?v=1633616873&width=370&height=321&idu=17576186740851&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/star-shaped-duo-serving-tray&discount_price=37.99&title=Star Shaped Duo Serving Tray&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Plateau-Duo-Noir-1_a3c43fb5-4be1-46c7-b17c-64bfd97f9fc4.jpg?v=1621326682&width=370&height=321&idu=18294068707443&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/star-shaped-duo-serving-tray&discount_price=37.99&title=Star Shaped Duo Serving Tray&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Plateau-Duo-Noir-1_a3c43fb5-4be1-46c7-b17c-64bfd97f9fc4.jpg?v=1621326682&width=370&height=321&idu=18294068707443&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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Star Table
Bring some style to your interior by placing one of these
beautiful tables. Flashy colors and zellige patterns, all
that you need to highlight your room and add a
Moroccan touch. Product Details: Removable Feet 
Wooden frame and feet Printed Zelij pattern Plexiglass
protection Product Dimensions: Diameter: 45 cm
Height: 40 cm

 

Brass Incense Holder

  

Brass Jar Set - White & Gold
Set of 3 decorative turtles made of brass and seashell
110 grams

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/star-table&discount_price=89.99&title=Star Table&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/IMG_9179-removebg.jpg?v=1621326709&width=370&height=321&idu=18386452086899&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/star-table&discount_price=89.99&title=Star Table&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/IMG_9179-removebg.jpg?v=1621326709&width=370&height=321&idu=18386452086899&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/brass-incense-holder&discount_price=72.00&title=Brass Incense Holder&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_19_0737cc5a-97ef-4c22-8ee8-5778c5618ab2.png?v=1662047573&width=370&height=321&idu=40373603926131&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/brass-incense-holder&discount_price=72.00&title=Brass Incense Holder&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_19_0737cc5a-97ef-4c22-8ee8-5778c5618ab2.png?v=1662047573&width=370&height=321&idu=40373603926131&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/copper-jar-set-white-gold&discount_price=36.00&title=Brass Jar Set - White & Gold&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_28.png?v=1662035729&width=370&height=321&idu=40373590458483&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/copper-jar-set-white-gold&discount_price=36.00&title=Brass Jar Set - White & Gold&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_28.png?v=1662035729&width=370&height=321&idu=40373590458483&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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Camel Candle Holder
White and gold candle holder made of copper and shell
600 grams

  

Copy of Turtle Set - White & Gold
Set of 3 decorative turtles made of copper and seashell
400 grams

  

DROP - Copper Ashtray
Ashtray made of copper 150 grams

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/camel-candle-holder&discount_price=24.00&title=Camel Candle Holder&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_31.png?v=1662035966&width=370&height=321&idu=40373587640435&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/camel-candle-holder&discount_price=24.00&title=Camel Candle Holder&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_31.png?v=1662035966&width=370&height=321&idu=40373587640435&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-turtle-set-white-gold&discount_price=64.00&title=Copy of Turtle Set - White & Gold&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_15_2a75629c-6e33-4cd1-a585-e8ed3ada7b91.png?v=1662034606&width=370&height=321&idu=40373589442675&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-turtle-set-white-gold&discount_price=64.00&title=Copy of Turtle Set - White & Gold&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_15_2a75629c-6e33-4cd1-a585-e8ed3ada7b91.png?v=1662034606&width=370&height=321&idu=40373589442675&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/drop-copper-ashtray&discount_price=24.00&title=DROP - Copper Ashtray&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_17_fdcdda04-803c-4821-ad51-bbdf165ae20e.png?v=1662034591&width=370&height=321&idu=40373594783859&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/drop-copper-ashtray&discount_price=24.00&title=DROP - Copper Ashtray&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_17_fdcdda04-803c-4821-ad51-bbdf165ae20e.png?v=1662034591&width=370&height=321&idu=40373594783859&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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LEAF - Copper Ashtray
Ashtray made of copper 150 grams

  

RETA - Copper Teapot
In addition to the aesthetic aspect, this authentic
traditional teapot is made with ceramic and Moroccan
zellige patterns to enjoy succulent tea with a Moroccan
chic vibe.  1 Moroccan teapot 18.5 x 35 cm The Mozaik
Dialna drawing is an invitation to meditation expressed
by the infinity of geometric shapes.A hypnotic rendering
echoing generosity; of artistic genius and universal
beauty of glorious immortal know-how.

  

RETI - Copper Teapot
In addition to the aesthetic aspect, this authentic
traditional teapot is made with ceramic and Moroccan
zellige patterns to enjoy succulent tea with a Moroccan
chic vibe.  1 Moroccan teapot 18.5 x 35 cm The Mozaik
Dialna drawing is an invitation to meditation expressed
by the infinity of geometric shapes.A hypnotic rendering
echoing generosity; of artistic genius and universal
beauty of glorious immortal know-how.

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/leaf-copper-ashtray&discount_price=24.00&title=LEAF - Copper Ashtray&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_21_54afdcc3-c97e-47a4-91d6-848294ba06fb.png?v=1662034576&width=370&height=321&idu=40373593276531&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/leaf-copper-ashtray&discount_price=24.00&title=LEAF - Copper Ashtray&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_21_54afdcc3-c97e-47a4-91d6-848294ba06fb.png?v=1662034576&width=370&height=321&idu=40373593276531&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/reta-copper-teapot&discount_price=72.00&title=RETA - Copper Teapot&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_19_7e757497-418e-4c76-9f9c-d3468bbe9146.png?v=1662034552&width=370&height=321&idu=40373598257267&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/reta-copper-teapot&discount_price=72.00&title=RETA - Copper Teapot&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_19_7e757497-418e-4c76-9f9c-d3468bbe9146.png?v=1662034552&width=370&height=321&idu=40373598257267&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/reti-copper-teapot&discount_price=72.00&title=RETI - Copper Teapot&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_9_d3cb60d8-b279-454e-b2e6-5de40a7d1e96.png?v=1662032748&width=370&height=321&idu=40373602746483&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/reti-copper-teapot&discount_price=72.00&title=RETI - Copper Teapot&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_9_d3cb60d8-b279-454e-b2e6-5de40a7d1e96.png?v=1662032748&width=370&height=321&idu=40373602746483&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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STAR - Copper Ashtray
Ashtray made of copper 150 grams

  

Turtle Set - Blue
Set of 3 decorative turtles made of copper and
earthenware mosaic 600 grams

   

Mida - White Velvet
25 and 35 cm  

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/star-copper-ashtray&discount_price=24.00&title=STAR - Copper Ashtray&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_11_a22c0c89-d1d9-44d1-956d-0c02529b7b71.png?v=1662033201&width=370&height=321&idu=40373595308147&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/star-copper-ashtray&discount_price=24.00&title=STAR - Copper Ashtray&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_11_a22c0c89-d1d9-44d1-956d-0c02529b7b71.png?v=1662033201&width=370&height=321&idu=40373595308147&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/turtle-set-blue&discount_price=64.00&title=Turtle Set - Blue&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_13_cc8f58d4-eb6c-4975-9f26-6082b2367b60.png?v=1662033496&width=370&height=321&idu=40373588459635&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/turtle-set-blue&discount_price=64.00&title=Turtle Set - Blue&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_13_cc8f58d4-eb6c-4975-9f26-6082b2367b60.png?v=1662033496&width=370&height=321&idu=40373588459635&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/mida-20-cm-white-velvet&discount_price=33.00&title=Mida - White Velvet&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_20_93e5327e-4c94-4f01-9251-9b1246d92e7b.png?v=1662048038&width=370&height=321&idu=40373642035315&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/mida-20-cm-white-velvet&discount_price=33.00&title=Mida - White Velvet&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_20_93e5327e-4c94-4f01-9251-9b1246d92e7b.png?v=1662048038&width=370&height=321&idu=40373642035315&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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Mini Tayfor 15
mini tayfor 15

 

Quran Set
pack Quran 12x12 (vert et rouge)

 

Red Embroidered Trunk
pouf 72 + coussin 70x45

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/mini-tayfor-15&discount_price=33.00&title=Mini Tayfor 15&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_21_0e6f43bd-3f95-498f-87cc-10def02339ef.png?v=1662048269&width=370&height=321&idu=40373639610483&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/mini-tayfor-15&discount_price=33.00&title=Mini Tayfor 15&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_21_0e6f43bd-3f95-498f-87cc-10def02339ef.png?v=1662048269&width=370&height=321&idu=40373639610483&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/quran-set&discount_price=33.00&title=Quran Set&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_23_8d128470-3e10-42f5-827d-dc9b578723f8.png?v=1662048938&width=370&height=321&idu=40373639381107&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/quran-set&discount_price=33.00&title=Quran Set&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_23_8d128470-3e10-42f5-827d-dc9b578723f8.png?v=1662048938&width=370&height=321&idu=40373639381107&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/red-embroidered-trunk&discount_price=33.00&title=Red Embroidered Trunk&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_22_f2b20600-98d7-4dbe-83be-09e539bbc772.png?v=1662048723&width=370&height=321&idu=40373638103155&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/red-embroidered-trunk&discount_price=33.00&title=Red Embroidered Trunk&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_22_f2b20600-98d7-4dbe-83be-09e539bbc772.png?v=1662048723&width=370&height=321&idu=40373638103155&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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Moroccan Tablecloth and 12 Napkins
25 and 35 cm  

 

Moroccan Teapot Holder Napkin & Teapot Coaster

 

ATAN - Napkin & Tablecloth set for Moroccan tea

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-tablecloth-and-12-napkins&discount_price=33.00&title=Moroccan Tablecloth and 12 Napkins&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_24_8882ee33-1ab1-406a-8e0a-ed14b813ae8c.png?v=1662049011&width=370&height=321&idu=40373642887283&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-tablecloth-and-12-napkins&discount_price=33.00&title=Moroccan Tablecloth and 12 Napkins&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_24_8882ee33-1ab1-406a-8e0a-ed14b813ae8c.png?v=1662049011&width=370&height=321&idu=40373642887283&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-teapot-holder-napkin-teapot-coaster&discount_price=33.00&title=Moroccan Teapot Holder Napkin & Teapot Coaster&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_25_9cb499a5-cec6-4db9-9663-4009b237cbf9.png?v=1662049076&width=370&height=321&idu=40373634891891&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-teapot-holder-napkin-teapot-coaster&discount_price=33.00&title=Moroccan Teapot Holder Napkin & Teapot Coaster&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_25_9cb499a5-cec6-4db9-9663-4009b237cbf9.png?v=1662049076&width=370&height=321&idu=40373634891891&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/atan-napkin-tablecloth-set-for-moroccan-tea&discount_price=33.00&title=ATAN - Napkin & Tablecloth set for Moroccan tea&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_26_110b6ff5-79d5-4960-a32d-d7a168250cf4.png?v=1662049482&width=370&height=321&idu=40373633155187&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/atan-napkin-tablecloth-set-for-moroccan-tea&discount_price=33.00&title=ATAN - Napkin & Tablecloth set for Moroccan tea&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_26_110b6ff5-79d5-4960-a32d-d7a168250cf4.png?v=1662049482&width=370&height=321&idu=40373633155187&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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ATAY - Gold Moroccan Tea Napkin Set
Faux leather 37 x 50 cm Beige and gold

  

ATAY - Silver Moroccan Tea Napkin Set
Faux leather 37 x 50 cm Beige and gold

  

GREZ - Moroccan Embroidered Cushions
Set of 3 velvet towels embroidered with Fez stitch,
adorned with a silk thread finish Hand embroidered
following a traditional Moroccan embroidery technique
called "Derss". 100% cotton soft, thick and absorbent
Color: White Embroidery Color: Yellow Sand / Black
Size: 45 x 45 cm Grammage : 500gr/sqm

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/atay-gold-moroccan-tea-napkin-set&discount_price=33.00&title=ATAY - Gold Moroccan Tea Napkin Set&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_28_eaa24475-58f3-4c6c-96a0-cd316e1a23a8.png?v=1662049539&width=370&height=321&idu=40373619294323&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/atay-gold-moroccan-tea-napkin-set&discount_price=33.00&title=ATAY - Gold Moroccan Tea Napkin Set&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_28_eaa24475-58f3-4c6c-96a0-cd316e1a23a8.png?v=1662049539&width=370&height=321&idu=40373619294323&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/atay-moroccan-tea-napkin-set&discount_price=33.00&title=ATAY - Silver Moroccan Tea Napkin Set&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_27_43e89351-04ee-40fa-a25c-0d73a7324b5b.png?v=1662049466&width=370&height=321&idu=40373618180211&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/atay-moroccan-tea-napkin-set&discount_price=33.00&title=ATAY - Silver Moroccan Tea Napkin Set&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_27_43e89351-04ee-40fa-a25c-0d73a7324b5b.png?v=1662049466&width=370&height=321&idu=40373618180211&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/grez-moroccan-embroidered-cushions&discount_price=33.00&title=GREZ - Moroccan Embroidered Cushions&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_32.png?v=1662050256&width=370&height=321&idu=40373617229939&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/grez-moroccan-embroidered-cushions&discount_price=33.00&title=GREZ - Moroccan Embroidered Cushions&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_32.png?v=1662050256&width=370&height=321&idu=40373617229939&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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HAMSA - Set of 12 silk & gold mini towels
25 and 35 cm  

  

Moroccan Style Tissue Cover
25 and 35 cm  

 

ROY - White & Gold Moroccan Embroidery Guest
Towel...
Set of 3 velvet towels embroidered with Fez stitch,
adorned with a silk thread finish Hand embroidered
following a traditional Moroccan embroidery technique
called "Derss". 100% cotton soft, thick and absorbent
Color: White Embroidery Color: Yellow Sand / Black
Size:  Grammage : 500gr/sqm

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/hamsa-set-of-12-silk-gold-mini-towels&discount_price=33.00&title=HAMSA - Set of 12 silk & gold mini towels&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_29_789f99e3-0ae9-490c-b1dd-ec4124790ea2.png?v=1662049778&width=370&height=321&idu=40373643346035&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/hamsa-set-of-12-silk-gold-mini-towels&discount_price=33.00&title=HAMSA - Set of 12 silk & gold mini towels&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_29_789f99e3-0ae9-490c-b1dd-ec4124790ea2.png?v=1662049778&width=370&height=321&idu=40373643346035&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-style-tissue-cover&discount_price=33.00&title=Moroccan Style Tissue Cover&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_31_2b0a43b9-edcf-45cf-89f6-ba4f89daa716.png?v=1662049940&width=370&height=321&idu=40373642166387&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/moroccan-style-tissue-cover&discount_price=33.00&title=Moroccan Style Tissue Cover&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_31_2b0a43b9-edcf-45cf-89f6-ba4f89daa716.png?v=1662049940&width=370&height=321&idu=40373642166387&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/roy-white-gold-moroccan-embroidery-guest-towels&discount_price=33.00&title=ROY - White & Gold Moroccan Embroidery Guest Towels&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_30_89e460ed-78da-4548-b04f-b9de81d8a6de.png?v=1662049837&width=370&height=321&idu=40373615526003&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/roy-white-gold-moroccan-embroidery-guest-towels&discount_price=33.00&title=ROY - White & Gold Moroccan Embroidery Guest Towels&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_30_89e460ed-78da-4548-b04f-b9de81d8a6de.png?v=1662049837&width=370&height=321&idu=40373615526003&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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RTIA - Set of 3 Velvet & Silk Moroccan Guest
Towel...
Set of 3 velvet towels embroidered with Fez stitch,
adorned with a silk thread finish Hand embroidered
following a traditional Moroccan embroidery technique
called "Derss". 100% cotton soft, thick and absorbent
Color: White Embroidery Color: Yellow Sand / Black
Size: 30 x 50 cm / 12" x 20" Grammage : 500gr/sqm

  

Set of 3 Moroccan bath towels with gold trim
25 and 35 cm  

 

STIT - Set of 6 Cross Stitch Moroccan Towels
Set of 3 velvet towels embroidered with Fez stitch,
adorned with a silk thread finish Hand embroidered
following a traditional Moroccan embroidery technique
called "Derss". 100% cotton soft, thick and absorbent
Color: White Embroidery Color: Yellow Sand / Black
Size: 30 x 50 cm / 12" x 20" Grammage : 500gr/sqm

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/rtia-set-of-3-velvet-silk-moroccan-guest-towels&discount_price=33.00&title=RTIA - Set of 3 Velvet & Silk Moroccan Guest Towels&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_39.png?v=1662052056&width=370&height=321&idu=40373632237683&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/rtia-set-of-3-velvet-silk-moroccan-guest-towels&discount_price=33.00&title=RTIA - Set of 3 Velvet & Silk Moroccan Guest Towels&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_39.png?v=1662052056&width=370&height=321&idu=40373632237683&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-3-moroccan-bath-towels-with-gold-trim&discount_price=33.00&title=Set of 3 Moroccan bath towels with gold trim&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_37.png?v=1662051361&width=370&height=321&idu=40373643804787&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-3-moroccan-bath-towels-with-gold-trim&discount_price=33.00&title=Set of 3 Moroccan bath towels with gold trim&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_37.png?v=1662051361&width=370&height=321&idu=40373643804787&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/stit-set-of-6-cross-stitch-moroccan-towels&discount_price=33.00&title=STIT - Set of 6 Cross Stitch Moroccan Towels&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_38.png?v=1662051630&width=370&height=321&idu=40373630632051&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/stit-set-of-6-cross-stitch-moroccan-towels&discount_price=33.00&title=STIT - Set of 6 Cross Stitch Moroccan Towels&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_38.png?v=1662051630&width=370&height=321&idu=40373630632051&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
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TREZ - Moroccan Embroidery Guest Towels
Set of 3 velvet towels embroidered with Fez stitch,
adorned with a silk thread finish Hand embroidered
following a traditional Moroccan embroidery technique
called "Derss". 100% cotton soft, thick and absorbent
Color: White Embroidery Color: Yellow Sand / Black
Size: 30x 50 cm Grammage : 500gr/sqm

  

Set of Moroccan Embroidered Pouf and Cushion
pouf 72 + coussin 70x45

http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/trez-white-gold-moroccan-embroidery-guest-towels&discount_price=33.00&title=TREZ - Moroccan Embroidery Guest Towels&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_35.png?v=1662050954&width=370&height=321&idu=40373616640115&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/trez-white-gold-moroccan-embroidery-guest-towels&discount_price=33.00&title=TREZ - Moroccan Embroidery Guest Towels&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_35.png?v=1662050954&width=370&height=321&idu=40373616640115&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-moroccan-embroidered-pouf-and-cushion&discount_price=33.00&title=Set of Moroccan Embroidered Pouf and Cushion&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_36_3ec439b3-e800-4967-a470-817d17e50631.png?v=1662051032&width=370&height=321&idu=40373637480563&price_before=Wholesale prices ?
http://easycatalogs.aleksovapps.com/analytics?id=23322&url=https://tindy-moroccan-collective.myshopify.com/products/set-of-moroccan-embroidered-pouf-and-cushion&discount_price=33.00&title=Set of Moroccan Embroidered Pouf and Cushion&image=https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0050/7478/0275/products/Untitleddesign_36_3ec439b3-e800-4967-a470-817d17e50631.png?v=1662051032&width=370&height=321&idu=40373637480563&price_before=Wholesale prices ?

